eupathidia; subcapitulum with two pairs of subcapitular setae m and n, two pairs of adoral setae (ro1-ro2); eyes and postocular bodies absent; prodorsum with narrow longitudinal shield bearing two pairs of setae (vi and ve); suranal shield divided, with two or three pairs of setae; ventral opisthosoma with four pairs of aggenital setae; genital covers with two to four pairs of genital setae and anal covers with three pairs of pseudanal setae (Akyol, 2011; Bagheri et al., 2012) .
Storchia mehrvari Bagheri & Gheblealivand, 2012 Female (Figures 1 and 2 ) Body length (including gnathosoma) 586 (582-593), width 288 (281-291). Gnathosoma length 89 (70-99); ventrally with two pairs of adoral setae (ro1 and ro2) and two pairs of subcapitular setae, dimension of subcapitular setae: m 65 (62-68) and n 42 (39-47). Palpi five-segmented; counts of setae and solenidion on palpi (femur to tarsi): 3-2-3+1 accessory claw+1 claw-4+1 solenidion+4 eupathidia. Palptrochanter without setae. Dorsum: Propodosomal shield weakly reticulated posteriorly and with two pairs of setae (vi, ve) . Chaetotaxy of leg segments as follows: coxae (excluding 1a, 3a, and 4a) 2-2-2-2, trochanters 1-1-1-1, femora 4-4-3-2, genua 4+1κ-4-2-2, tibiae 5+1ϕρ-5+1ϕ-5+1ϕρ-5+1ϕ, tarsi 13+1ω-9+1ω-7+1ω-8+1ω.
Abnormalities:
Nine abnormal females were collected. Abnormal-1: Three females have the left genital valve with 3 genital setae.
Four females have the right genital valve with 3 genital setae.
Abnormal-2: In one female left ag3 seta is absent. In one female left ag1 seta is a duplex. Distribution: Iran (Bagheri et al., 2012) and Turkey (in this paper).
Storchia mehrvari was described by Bagheri et al. (2012) in Northwest Iran. The holotype was originally found in the soil of apple orchards and three paratypes were collected from soil in sugar beet fields (Bagheri et al., 2012) . Our specimens were collected from the soil and litter under Pinus sp. and Styrax officinalis and from moss. The length and width of the body of the holotype and paratypes (brackets) are: 470 (450-470)/263(225-255) (Bagheri et al., 2012) , but these are 586 (582-593)/288 (281-291) in the Turkish specimens. The Turkish specimens differ by the following features from the Iranian specimens: 1) length of setae ve in the Turkish specimens 70 (65-78) versus 82 (80-90) in the type specimens; 2) ratio c 1 -c 1 :d 1 -d 1 :e 1 -e 1 :f 1 -f 1 1.0:0.7:0.7:1.0 in the Turkish specimens versus 1.8:1.2:1.3:1.0 in the type specimens; 3) ratio ve:sci 2.5 in the Turkish specimens versus ve:sci 3.75 in the type specimens; 4) ag3 and ag4 located on separate shields in the Turkish specimens versus the same shield in type specimens. The Turkish specimens closely resemble the type specimens in all other features. Akyol (2011) observed variations in the number of anogenital setae in females of Storchia ardabiliensis. He found 20 abnormal specimens. Fifteen specimens had right genital cover with 3 genital setae; four specimens with 5 aggenital setae on one side. In nine Turkish specimens of S. mehrvari examined, seven females have 3 genital setae, one female has 5 aggenital setae present, and one female has left ag3 setae absent. These variations only occur on one side; this may be considered only as a bilateral asymmetric anomaly.
